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A bstract

The stationary states ofsystem s with m any m olecular m otors are studied theo-

retically foruniaxialand centered (aster-like)arrangem entsofcytoskeletal� lam ents

using M onte Carlo sim ulations and a two-state m odel. M utualexclusion ofm otors

from binding sitesofthe� lam entsistaken into account.Forsm alloverallm otorcon-

centration,thedensity pro� lesareexponentialand algebraicin uniaxialand centered

� lam entsystem s,respectively.Foruniaxialsystem s,exclusion leadstothecoexistence

ofregionsofhigh and low densities ofbound m otorscorresponding to m otor tra� c

jam s,which grow upon increasingtheoverallm otorconcentration.Thesejam sarein-

sensitiveto them otorbehaviorattheend ofthe� lam ent.In centered system s,tra� c

jam s rem ain sm alland an increase in the m otor concentration leads to a  attening

ofthe pro� le,ifthe m otors m ove inwards,and to the build-up ofa concentration

m axim um in the centerofthe asterifm otorsm ove outwards.In addition to m otors

density patterns,wealso determ inethe corresponding patternsofthe m otorcurrent.
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Introduction

Cytoskeletalm otors such as kinesin,dynein,and m yosin are proteins which convert the

chem icalfreeenergy released from thehydrolysisofadenosinetriphosphate(ATP)into di-

rected m ovem entsalong �lam entsofthecytoskeleton.In cells,thesem otorsdrivevarious

transportprocesses,and arealso involved in celldivision,celllocom otion,and reorganiza-

tion ofthe cytoskeleton (Schliwa and W oehlke,2003;Howard,2001). A lotofknowledge

hasbeen obtained from in vitro m otility assayswhich allow forthem easurem entofsingle

m otor properties such as their velocities,average walking distances,step sizes,and the

forcesthey exert(Howard,2001).Thesequantitieshave been m easured forvarioustypes

ofprocessivem otorsincludingconventionalkinesin (Howard etal.,1989;Block etal.,1990;

Svoboda etal.,1993;M eyh�oferand Howard,1995;Vale etal.,1996;Schnitzerand Block,

1997),M yosin V (M ehta et al.,1999;Veigelet al.,2002),the processive m onom eric ki-

nesin K IF1A (O kada and Hirokawa,1999;Tom ishigeetal.,2002),and cytoplasm icdynein

(W ang and Sheetz,2000;K ing and Schroer,2000). These m otility assaysstudy system s

consisting eitherof(i)m obilem otorsand im m obilized �lam entsorof(ii)im m obilized m o-

torsand m obile�lam ents.In addition,system swhere(iii)both m otorsand �lam entsare

m obileand �lam entscan bedisplaced by m otorshavealso bestudied (seee.g.Takiguchi,

1991;Urrutia et al.,1991;N�ed�elec et al.,1997;Surrey et al.,2001;K ruse and J�ulicher,

2000).

In allofthesesystem s,m otorsand �lam entsinteractvia hard coreinteractionsarising

from theirm utualexclusion. Indeed,both m otorsand �lam entsoccupy a certain spatial

volum e which cannotbe occupied by anotherm olecularstructure. In particular,m otors

bound to�lam entsexcludeotherm otorsfrom thebindingsitesofthe�lam ents.Thelatter

exlusion e�ectswere�rstaddressed in ourpreviouswork (Lipowsky etal.,2001)in which

we introduced a generalclassofdriven lattice gasm odelsforthispurpose.

In the following,we use these driven lattice gas m odels in order to explore how the

arrangem ent ofthe �lam ents a�ects the m otor transport in closed com partm ents. W e

consideruniaxialand centered �lam entarrangem entsand presentresultsforthe station-

ary patterns ofboth m otor density and m otor current. Both types ofarrangem ents are
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accessibleto in vitro experim entsand m im icstructuresofthecytoskeleton asobserved in

vivo.Theuniaxialsystem sm im icthegeom etry ofaxonsorfungalhyphae,whilecentered

system s are realized,for exam ple,in the aster-like structures ofm icrotubules extending

from centrosom es. For the uniaxialsystem s,we have previously shown thattra�c jam s

build up easily as a consequence ofm utualexclusion (Lipowsky etal.,2001),while pre-

vious work on centered system s (N�ed�elec et al.,2001) did not incorporate this m utual

exclusion.

W ewillshow in thefollowing thatuniaxialand centered system sexhibitratherdi�er-

entjam m ing behavior. W hile in uniaxialsystem sjam m ed regions grow upon increasing

the m otorconcentration and spread overthe whole system ,the e�ectofjam m ing in cen-

tered system sis lessdram atic and jam srem ain sm allin thiscase. Increasing the m otor

concentration,however,inuencesthe density pro�lein thenon-jam m ed region.In addi-

tion,weshow thatthetra�cjam sin uniaxialsystem sareratherinsensitiveto them otor

behavior at the end ofthe �lam ents. In contrast,the latter behavior is crucialfor the

presence ofjam sin centered system s.

Thedensitypro�lesdiscussed heretheoretically can bedirectlym easured in biom im etic

experim ents in vitro,and,in fact,such density pro�leshave recently been m easured for

the case of centered or aster-like system s (N�ed�elec et al.,2001). However, the latter

experim ent did not address the jam m ing behavior,which could be done by increasing

the m otor concentration in these system s. In addition,our theoreticaldensity pro�les

can be com pared to m otor density pro�les m easured for the corresponding system s in

vivo.Such in vivo density pro�leshave been reported forfungalhyphae,which represent

uniaxialsystem s. Seiler et al.(2000) have observed m otors localized at the tip ofthese

hyphae,which corresponds again to the case oflow m otor density. In vivo,the m otor

concentration can be changed by changing the levelofexpression ofthe corresponding

gene;in thatway jam -like density pro�leshave recently been observed foranotherfungal

kinesin-like m otor (K onzack,2004;K onzack et al.,2005). The e�ect ofexclusion (and,

thus,jam m ing) is enhanced ifthe m otors transport large cargoes such as m em branous

organelles.Jam -likebehavioroforganelleshasbeen observed in axons(W .Saxton,private
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com m unication),extrem ecasesinduced by m utationsofm otors(which arelethalin later

stagesofdevelopm ent)areaccom panied by strong swelling oftheaxon (Hurd and Saxton,

1996;M artin etal.,1999).

O urarticleisorganized asfollows.W eintroducethetheoreticalm odelin thefollowing

section.In thesections’Density pro�lesforuniaxial�lam entsystem s’and ’Density pro�les

forcentered �lam entsystem s’wediscussjam m ing e�ectsin two typesof�lam entsystem s

and presentresultsforthem otordensity patternsobtained from M onteCarlo sim ulations

and from a two-state m odel. Finally,we relate our results to recent experim ents in the

discussion section. The appendices describe the theoreticalm ethods used in this article

and som e analyticalcalculations.

Lattice m odels for m olecular m otors and �lam ents

In thisarticle,westudy thestationary pro�lesofthem otordensity which build up within

closed com partm ents containing �lam ents. These stationary states are characterized by

the balance ofbound and unbound m otorcurrents(Lipowsky etal.,2001).Unbinding of

m otors from the �lam ents reects the �nite binding energy ofthe m otor{�lam ent com -

plex which can be overcom e by therm aluctuationsand leadsto peculiarrandom walks

ofthe m otors which consist ofalternating sequences ofdirected m otion along �lam ents

and non-directed di�usion in the surrounding uid (Ajdari,1995;Lipowsky etal.,2001;

Nieuwenhuizen etal.,2002,2004),see Fig.1(a). In order to study these random walks,

we have recently introduced lattice m odels (Lipowsky et al.,2001). O ne usefulfeature

ofthesem odelsisthatone can incorporatem otor{m otorinteractionssuch asthem utual

exclusion in a rather naturalway (Lipowsky et al.,2001;K lum pp and Lipowsky,2003,

2004). M otor{m otor interactions are especially im portant on the �lam ents: m otors are

strongly attracted to �lam ents,so thatthelocaldensity ofm otorson these�lam entswill

typically belargeeven iftheoverallm otorconcentration israthersm all.Theim portance

ofm otor{m otor interactions is furtherincreased ifm otors accum ulate in certain regions

ofclosed com partm ents.

M utualexclusion ofm otors from binding sites ofthe �lam ents has two e�ects: (i)
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Bindingofm otorsto the�lam entisreduced forthose�lam entsegm entswhich arealready

occupied by m any m otors.Thise�ectisdirectly observed in decoration experim ents(see,

e.g.,Song and M andelkow,1993;Harrison etal.,1993). (ii)The m utualhindrance slows

down the m ovem ent ofm otors in regions ofhigh m otor density. This second e�ect has

notyetbeen studied experim entally,butthereareindicationsofitin m icrotubulegliding

assays (B�ohm et al.,2000). In addition, there is indirect evidence for such a slowing

down from the self-organization ofm icrotubulesand m otors,where an increase ofm otor

concentration can induceatransition from vortex toasterpatternsofm icrotubules(Surrey

etal.,2001).From com putersim ulations,such atransition isexpected ifthem otorsspend

m ore tim e close to the end ofa �lam ent. This should happen ifthe m otors are slowed

down at the �lam ent end by a tra�c jam which builds up upon increasing the m otor

concentrations.

B ound and unbound m otor m ovem ents

In the following,we describe the m ovem ents ofm olecular m otors as random walks on a

three-dim ensionalcubic lattice (Lipowsky etal.,2001;Nieuwenhuizen etal.,2002,2004).

O neorseverallinesoflatticesitesrepresentoneorseveral�lam ents.Thelatticeconstant

‘ is taken to be the repeat distance ofthe �lam ent which is 8 nm for kinesins m oving

along m icrotubules,so that�lam entsitesofthe lattice correspond to binding sitesofthe

�lam ent. A m otor bound to a �lam ent perform sa biased random walk which describes

the active m ovem ents along the �lam ent. Per unittim e �,itattem pts to m ake forward

and backward steps with probability � and �,respectively. As backward steps are rare

for cytoskeletalm otors,we take � = 0 in the following which elim inates one param eter

from oursystem s. Rathersim ilarbehaviorisfound forsm allnonzero valuesof�. W ith

probability ,the bound m otor m akes no step,and with probability �=6,it unbinds to

each ofthefouradjacentnon-�lam entsites.Thesum ofallhopping probabilitiesperunit

tim e � isone,i.e.the probabilitiesare related by

� + � +  + 4�=6 = 1: (1)

W hen them otorparticlereachestheend ofthe�lam ent,itdoesnothavethepossibility
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tostep forward toanother�lam entsite.W ewillconsidertwodi�erentunbindingprocesses

forthis‘last’�lam entsite asin ourpreviouswork (K lum pp and Lipowsky,2003):

{ therm alunbinding: the m otor particle detaches from the ‘last’�lam ent site with

probability �=6 to theunbound sitein theforward direction,butrem ainsatthe’last’site

with probability 0 �  + � � �=6,while the backward probability � and the sideward

probability �=6 rem ain unchanged.Adjusting theno-step probability im pliesthem odi�ed

norm alization

� + 
0+ 5�=6 = 1 (2)

forthe hopping probabilitiesatthe ‘last’�lam entsite.

{ active unbinding: the m otor particle detaches from the ‘last’site with probability

� in the forward direction and with probability �=6 in the foursideward directionsasfor

allother�lam entsites.In thiscase,thenorm alization ofthehopping probabilitiesatthe

‘last’�lam entsite isgiven by (1).

An unbound m otor perform s a sym m etric random walk which corresponds to non-

directed di�usive m ovem ent. Itattem ptsto step to each adjacentlattice site with equal

probability 1=6. Ifan unbound m otor reaches a �lam ent site,it can bind to this site

with probability �ad. The random walk probabilities can be chosen in such a way that

onerecoversthem easured transportpropertiesofspeci�cm otorssuch asthebound state

velocity,theunbound di�usion coe�cientand theaveragewalking distance(seeLipowsky

etal.,2001;K lum pp and Lipowsky,2003).1 The unbound di�usion coe�cientD ub �xes

thebasictim escale� = ‘2=D ub.Theprobabilities�,�,,and � aredeterm ined from the

velocity vb = (� � �)‘=� ofa single bound m otor,theaverage walking distance along the

�lam ent�x b = 3vb�=(2�),the condition � = 0 and Eq.1.

M utualexclusion ofm otorsistaken into accountby rejecting allhopping attem ptsto

lattice siteswhich are occupied by other m otors. W e take the m otor particles to have a
1
Notethatthem odelused heredoesnotaccountforthebound statedi�usion coe�cientor,equivalently,

therandom nessparam eterofthem otorm ovem ents.Thisparam etercan beincorporated by introducing a

second tim e scale forthe m ovem entsofthe bound m otors(see Lipowsky etal.,2001).Such an externded

m odelleadsto density pro�leswhich are very sim ilar to the onesdescribed here. Thisindicatesthatthe

overalldi�usion isessentially governed by the unbound di�usion process.
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linearsizecom parableto the�lam entrepeatdistance‘and to occupy a volum e‘3.Ifthe

m otorsare attached to largercargoes,exclusion isenhanced.In particular,a large cargo

oflinearsize n‘,when bound to the�lam ent,e�ectively coversbetween n‘and (2n � 1)‘

�lam ent sites depending on the bound density. However, the functionalrelationships

between the di�erent densities and current are rather sim ilar (M acDonald et al.,1968;

M cG hee and von Hippel,1974). W e willbriey discussthiscase atthe end ofthe paper

in the ’Discussion’section.

These lattice m odels for system s with m any m olecular m otors are related to driven

lattice gasm odelswhich have been studied extensively in the contextofnon-equilibrium

phasetransitions(K atzetal.,1983;K rug,1991).In them odelsstudied here,the’driving’,

i.e.the active directed m ovem ent,is restricted to the linear subspaces corresponding to

the �lam ents.

In the following,we willusually expressalllengthsand tim esin unitsofthe �lam ent

repeat distance ‘ and the basic tim e scale �,respectively. This m eans that the bound

and unbound m otordensities �b and �ub thatwe willconsiderin the following are local

particle num berdensities satisfying 0 � �b � 1 and 0 � �ub � 1,which corresponds to

0 � �b � 1=‘3 and 0 � �ub � 1=‘3 in dim ensionfulunits.Dim ensionfulunitswillbeused

when presenting resultsforspeci�c m otorm olecules.

Filam ent arrangem ents and com partm ent geom etries

In thisarticle,we study two typesof�lam entarrangem entswithin closed com partm ents

asshown in Fig.1(b)and (c).The�rsttypeisa uniaxial�lam entsystem wherea closed

cylindricaltubecontainsa num berN f ofuniaxially arranged �lam ents,i.e.�lam entsori-

ented paralleltothecylinderaxisand with thesam eorientation.W edenotethecoordinate

parallelto the�lam entby x and thecoordinatesperpendicularto itby y and z.Thetube

haslength L and radiusR.

The second type ofsystem which we willstudy is a centered �lam ent system ,i.e.,a

radialoraster-like arrangem entof�lam entswithin a closed disk-like com partm ent. The

num berof�lam entsisagain N f.In thiscase,we denote the radialcoordinate by r.The
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linear extension ofthe com partm ent along the direction of the �lam ents, i.e.the disk

radius,isdenoted by L and thedisk heightby h.

In both cases,we take all�lam ents to have the sam e length which is equalto the

corresponding linearextension ofthecom partm ent,i.e.to thetubelength and to thedisk

radiusin thecaseofuniaxialand centered �lam entsystem s,respectively.Shorter�lam ents

lead to very sim ilarresults.An exam plewould be�lam entsin radialarrangem entswhich

are nucleated from a centrosom e and extend from r = R c,the centrosom e radius,to the

disk radius r = R. In addition,since the com partm ents are closed,and the num ber of

m otors,denoted by N ,staysconstantwithin each com partm ent.

D ensity pro�les for uniaxial�lam ent system s

W e �rst consider uniaxialarrangem ents of�lam ents within a closed tube as shown in

Fig.1(b). O n the one hand,placing one or several�lam ents and m otors inside a tube

should be experim entally feasible. The tube could be either a glass tube as used for

m icropipettes,atopographicchannelasused for�lam entguiding(Clem m ensetal.,2003),

ora liquid m icrochannelon a chem ically structured surface(G au etal.,1999;Brinkm ann

and Lipowsky,2002).In allcases,tubediam etersdown to a few �m can beachieved.O n

the otherhand,tube-like geom etriesare also quite com m on in cells,the m ostprom inent

exam ple being the axon of a nerve cell, a tubular cell com partm ent with a diam eter

in the range offew m icrom eters and a length ofup to a m eter,which contains tens of

m icrotubulesper�m 2 (Albertsetal.,2002),i.e.,typicaldistancesofthem icrotubulesare

in the range of100 nm . Sim ilar com partm ents,the hyphae,exist in the case offungal

cells. In addition,som e com partm ents inside the cellhave tubular shapes and contain

�lam entssuch asstrandsofcytosolcrossing vacuolesin plantcells,again with diam eters

in the m icron range.

W ewillnow focuson thecaseofa single�lam ent,sincethecaseofN f isopolarparallel

�lam entsin a tube with cross-section � isessentially equivalentto a single �lam entin a

tube with cross-section �=N f provided that the �lam ents are equally distributed within

thetube.(Ifthe�lam entsareconcentrated in acertain region,i.e.,ifthedistancebetween
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�lam entsissm allcom pared to thedistancebetween �lam entsand thetubewall,depletion

ofm otors is enhanced; depletion e�ects are rather weak,however.) Let us consider a

cylindricaltube oflength L and radiusR with one �lam entlocated along its sym m etry

axis.Im aginenow thatacertain num berofm otorsisplaced into thistube.In theabsence

ofATP,thesystem attainsan equilibrium state,wherebindingto and unbindingfrom the

�lam entbalance each otherlocally,i.e.atevery single binding site. Both the bound and

theunbound m otordensitiesareconstantand related by theradialequilibrium condition

�ad�ub(1� �b)= ��b(1� �ub)� ��b; (3)

wheretheterm s(1� �b)and (1� �ub)describem utualexclusion ofbound and unbound

m otors,respectively,with (1� �ub)� 1 fortypicalexperim entalsituations.

W hen ATP isadded to the system ,the m otorsstartto m ove along the �lam ent. W e

use the convention thatthe �lam entsare oriented in such a way thatthe bound m otors

m ove to the right. The m otor current along the �lam ent builds up a density gradient,

which generatesa di�usivecurrent.In thestationary state,thisdi�usivecurrentbalances

thedriftcurrentofbound m otors.Asa �rstapproxim ation,weassum ethatEq.3 isalso

valid in the presence ofATP (which isjusti�ed ifthe velocity vb issu�ciently sm all,as

we willshow below).Thebalance ofcurrentscan then beexpressed by

vb�b(1� �b)= D ub�
@�ub

@x
’ D ub�

�

�ad

@

@x

�b

1� �b
: (4)

It follows from this relation that,for low m otor densities,the m otor density increases

exponentially along the �lam ent and that m otors accum ulate at the right end of the

�lam ent,furtherincreasing the im portance ofexclusion e�ectsthere.

Sim ulation results

Typicaldensity pro�lesasobtained from M onteCarlo sim ulationsareshown in Fig.2 (a).

Ifthetotalnum berN ofm otorsisrelatively sm all| oneexam pleisprovided by N = 100

in Fig.2 | m otors are essentially localized at the right end ofthe tube. Crowding of

m otorsoccursonly in a shortregion attheend ofthe�lam entwherem otorsform a kind
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oftra�c jam . To the left ofthe tra�c jam ,the density has an exponentialpro�le as

predicted by the sim ple balance ofactive directed currents and di�usive currents. Ifa

m otordetachesfrom the�lam entin thecrowded region,itwilldi�useback overa certain

distanceand m ostlikely rebind to the�lam entin theregion to theleftofthetra�cjam .

In the jam m ed region rebinding isstrongly reduced,since essentially allbinding sitesare

already occupied. Upon rebinding to the �lam ent,the m otorwillm ove relatively fastto

the rightuntilitendsup in the jam m ed region again.

These observationsim ply the coexistence ofa low-density region with an exponential

density pro�leand a crowded high-density region,separated by a relatively sharp dom ain

wallor interface which corresponds to the beginning ofthe tra�c jam . Ifthe num ber

ofm otorsin the tube isincreased,the jam m ed region spreadsfurtherto the leftand the

dom ain boundary isshifted towardssm allervaluesofthespatialcoordinatex,asshown in

Fig.2 forN = 350. Now,m otorsdi�use backwardsoverlargerdistances,since attem pts

to rebind to the �lam entfail,ifthebinding sitesare already occupied.

Finally,ifthem otorconcentration isvery large,thereisonly onedom ain with a high

density ofbound m otors: The �lam ent is crowded over its whole length and the bound

density pro�le is essentially constant except for the regions close to the two ends ofthe

�lam ent,see the case N = 1000 in Fig.2. In this case,m otors m ay di�use back over

the whole system length,butboth the di�usive currentand the bound currentalong the

�lam entare very sm all.

Thecorrespondingpro�lesofthebound m otorcurrentalong the�lam entareshown in

Fig.2(b).Thedi�usivecurrentofunbound m otorsintegrated overthetubecross-section

hasthe sam e absolute value,butthe opposite sign.The currentdependsstrongly on the

position x along the �lam entaslong asthe �lam entisnotcom pletely jam m ed.Like the

m otordensities,itincreasesexponentially in thelow density region.In thejam m ed region

atthe rightend ofthe tube,the currentdecreasesrapidly.Itreachesitsm axim um close

to the end ofthe tra�c jam . Note thatthe m axim alcurrentaccessible in these system s

is sm aller than vb=4,i.e.sm aller than the m axim ally possible current in a system with

constantdensitiessuch asa tubesystem with periodicboundary conditions(K lum pp and
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Lipowsky,2003). For the case ofthe com pletely jam m ed �lam ent,the currentpro�le is

nearly at,while theabsolute currentissm all.

To obtain a globalcharacterization oftransport in the system ,we determ ined the

average currentde�ned by

�Jb �
1

L

Z
L

0

dxjb(x): (5)

This quantity exhibits a m axim um at an optim alm otor concentration as a function of

the total num ber N of m otors in the system , i.e., as a function of the overall m otor

concentration,seeFig.3.Forsm allN ,itgrowslinearly with thenum berofm otors,while

for large N it decreases again since m otion ofthe bound m otors is slowed down by the

increasingtra�cjam .However,thisdecreaseofthecurrentsisratherslow,sinceadditional

m otorsintroduced into the system can only rarely �nd freebinding sites.Forthesystem

shown in Fig.3,the m axim alcurrentoccursfor N ’ 350 m otors,which correspondsto

the interm ediate case ofthepro�lesin Fig.2.

A second quantity,which gives a globalcharacterization ofthe pro�les,is the tra�c

jam length L� ofthe crowded dom ain. L� can be de�ned by the condition �b(x�)= 1=2

via L� = L � x�.ResultsforL� arealso shown in Fig.3.Thethreecasesdiscussed above

can now bedistinguished asfollows.Forvery sm allL�=L,crowding ofm otorsonly occurs

in a sm allregion atthe�lam entend and thepro�ledecaysexponentially to theleftovera

largefraction ofthesystem size.Forinterm ediatevaluesofL�=L with 0 � L�=L � 1,the

density pro�lesexhibitcoexistence ofdom ainswith high and low bound m otordensities.

Finally,forL�=L � 1thewhole�lam entiscrowded.Com paringthefunctionaldependence

ofthe tra�c jam length L � with the average bound current �Jb shows that the optim al

transportoccurswhen a large partofthe �lam entiscrowded,L � ’ 0:8L,butthe tra�c

jam isnotyettoo dense.

T w o-state m odel

To getsom e furtherinsightinto thepropertiesofthese self-organized density pro�les,we

studied the stationary states ofthese system s using a two-state m odel. In this m odel,

which isdescribed in detailin appendix A,the dependence ofthe concentration pro�les
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on theradialcoordinateisneglected and m otorscan bein two states,nam ely bound and

unbound.Thisapproxim ation isjusti�ed,becausethepro�leoftheunboundm otordensity

dependsonly weakly on theradialcoordinate.Thetwo-stateapproxim ation capturesm ost

oftherelevantfeaturesofthesepro�lesand num ericalsolutionsforthestationary pro�les

are obtained m uch fasterthan by M onte Carlo sim ulations.

Forthe uniaxialsystem s,thetwo-state m odelasde�ned in appendix A isgiven by

vb�b(x)
h

1� �b(x + 1)
i

= �D ub

h

�ub(x + 1)� �ub(x)
i

(6)

and

vb�b(x)
h

1� �b(x+ 1)
i

� vb�b(x� 1)
h

1� �b(x)
i

= ~�ad�ub(x)
h

1� �b(x)
i

� ~��b(x)
h

1� �ub(x)
i

:

(7)

These equationsexpressthe balance ofbound and unbound currentsand the binding to

and unbinding from the�lam ent,respectively,see appendix A.

Forthe non-jam m ed low density region,som e analyticalresultscan beobtained from

theseequationswhich arepresented in appendix B.In particular,an exponentialincrease

ofthedensity pro�leisobtained as�b � N ex=� with a length scale� asgiven by Eq.B.15.

In orderto obtain resultsforarbitrary densities,wesolved thetwo-stateequations6{7

num erically. Som e pro�lesofthe bound m otor density as wellasthe average currentas

a function ofthe num berofm otorsare shown in Fig.4 fora relatively large system with

L = 1000.W hilethem ain featuresarethesam easforthesm allersystem discussed above,

som e additionaldetailscan beseen here.Thecurrentincreaseslinearly with the num ber

N ofm otors for sm allN ,but at a certain point,N ’ 500 or N =L ’ 0:5 in Fig.4(b),

the slope begins to change. The current then increases m ore slowly,but again nearly

linearly,untilitreachesitsm axim um .Thischange in slopeofthecurrentcorrespondsto

the form ation ofa plateau in the density pro�le,where the density in the tra�c jam is

approxim ately constantand changesonly little upon addition ofm otors.

Untilnow,we have assum ed therm aldetachm ent,i.e.,thatdetachm entatthe end of

the �lam ent occurs with the sam e rate as detachm ent at any other site ofthe �lam ent.

As m entioned before,see Eq.2,a second possibility is active unbinding,i.e.,that m o-
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tors detach with an increased rate at the end by m aking an active step which leads to

unbinding. There is som e indirect evidence for a quicker detachm ent ofkinesin m otors

at the m icrotubule end from experim ents and com puter sim ulation ofthe form ation of

asterand vortex patternsofm icrotubule by m otors(Surrey etal.,2001).In sim ulations,

quick detachm entatthe m icrotubule end leadsto the form ation ofvortex (orspiral-like)

structures,whileslow detachm entisnecessary fortheform ation ofasters-likecentered ar-

rangem ents.K inesin isableto form both astersand vortices,suggesting thatdetachm ent

atthem icrotubuleend isrelatively quick,whilethekinesin-related m otorncd only form s

astersand thusprobably detachesslowly atthe m icrotubuleend (Surrey etal.,2001).

W e have determ ined density pro�lesforboth casesusing the two-state approach,see

Fig.5. These density pro�les show that the jam m ing behavior is rather insensitive to

the m otor behavior at the end ofthe �lam ents. Except for the region very close to the

�lam ent end,the pro�les for the two cases agree well. In particular,the dom ain wall

or interface represented by the steep increase ofthe density pro�le at the beginning of

the tra�c jam is the sam e in both cases. Thisobservation shows thatthe tra�c jam is

not due to the slow unbinding at the end,but due to the accum ulation ofm otors with

an exponentialdensity pro�le,which followsfrom the balance ofbound driftcurrentand

unbound di�usivecurrentsin a uniaxialgeom etry.O n theotherhand,thedensity pro�le

within the jam m ed region dependsstrongly on the detachm entrate atthe �lam entend.

W hile there is a weak increase ofthe bound density inside the jam m ed region for sm all

detachm entrate atthe �lam entend,the bound density decreasesstrongly in thisregion

in the case ofan increased detachm entrate attheend,see Fig.5.

Com paring thedensity pro�lesobtained from thetwo-statem odelwith thoseobtained

from sim ulations for the sam e param eter set,we �nd quite good agreem ent in the case

wheretheentire�lam entiscrowded by m otors.Forsm alleroverallm otorconcentrations,

qualitative agreem ent is stillgood (except for the region close to the left boundary,see

appendix B),buttherearesm allquantitativediscrepancies.W e�nd thatthelength scale

� ofthe exponentialincrease ofthe density issm allerin the two-state m odelthan in the

sim ulations.Correspondingly thecrowded region isslightly longerin thisapproxim ation.
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Thisdi�erenceisdueto neglecting a depletion zoneclose to the�lam entin thetwo-state

m odel.Closeto the�lam ent,theunbound m otordensity issm allerthan itsradialaverage

in the low-density region. Taking it as independent ofthe radialcoordinate, we thus

overestim ate binding ofm otorsto the �lam ent. Therefore there are m ore m otorsbound

to the �lam entin the two-state m odelthan in the sim ulations,which resultsin a longer

tra�c jam ,and the m axim um ofthe currentisshifted to a sm allernum berofm otorsin

the system .

In order to obtain a quantitative description ofthe radialdensity pro�les,we have

solved thefullthree-dim ensionaldi�usion equation forthelow-density region and derived

an analyticalexpression forthedepletion layercloseto the�lam entasshown in appendix

C. Itfollowsfrom the latter expression thatthe radialpro�le ofthe unbound density is

nearly at far from the �lam ent and exhibits a logarithm ic depletion zone close to the

�lam ent. This con�rm s the observation that the unbound m otor density depends only

weakly on the radialcoordinate which justi�es the two-state approach. Com paring the

resultsfrom thiscalculation with thesim ulation ofthefullm odel,good agreem entisfound.

In Fig.6,we have plotted both the longitudinal(a) and radialpro�les (b) as obtained

by both m ethods. The radialpro�les exhibit the predicted depletion layer close to the

�lam entin thelow density region to theleftofthetra�cjam .In thecrowded region,the

unbound density isenhanced closeto the�lam entin com parison to thevaluefarfrom the

�lam ent.Thefulldi�usion equation also leadsto a condition forthe length scale � given

by Eq.C.29 and weobtain � ’ 37:4 fortheparam etersused in Fig.6,in good agreem ent

with thevaluefrom sim ulationswhich is� ’ 37.In contrast,thetwo-stateapproxim ation

yieldsthesm allervalue� ’ 24,becauseitoverestim atesthecurrentofm otorsbinding to

the �lam ent.

D ensity pro�les for centered �lam ent system s

In thissection,weconsiderpro�lesofthem otorconcentration in centered �lam entsystem s

oraster-like arrangem entsof�lam entsasshown in Fig.1(c). Such arrangem entscan be

form ed form icrotubulesin vitro eitherby nucleation from m icrotubule-organizing centers
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(Holy etal.,1997)orby self-organization ofm icrotubulesand m otorcom plexes(N�ed�elec

et al.,1997;Surrey et al.,2001). Centered �lam ent system s m im ic the m ost com m on

organization ofm icrotubulesin cells.M otivated by the restructuring ofthisorganization

during celldivision and theform ation ofthem itoticspindle(Hym an and K arsenti,1996),

m any experim entshave focused on thecase wherethe �lam entsare also m obile.

In the following,we consider im m obilized aster-like arrangem ents of�lam ents which

arenotreorganized by theaction ofm otors.TheastersconsistofN f �lam entsoflength L

arranged radially in a thin disk ofradiusL and heighth.W etakethe�lam entsto extend

from r = 0 to r = L within the disk,but again sm aller �lam ents lead to very sim ilar

results. In thatcase,active directed currentsofm otorsalong the �lam entsand di�usive

m otorcurrentswillagain bebalanced in a stationary state.Forthe astergeom etry som e

theoreticaland experim entalresultsforlow m otordensitieshave recently been reported

by N�ed�elec etal.(2001).2 W e con�rm theirm ain theoreticalresult,an algebraic density

pro�le farfrom the centerofthe aster,and extend the study ofconcentration pro�lesin

astersby exploring thee�ectofm utualexclusion.

T w o-state equations for centered system s

Centered �lam entsystem sareim plem ented in thetwo-statem odelby substitutingtheco-

ordinaten used in thegeneralexpressionswith theradialcoordinater,by usingEqs.A.5{

A.7fortheboundand unboundm otorcurrentsand introducingageom etricalweightfactor
2
In the experim entsofN�ed�elec etal.(2001)the dynam icsism ore com plicated,since they used m obile

�lam entsand theirm otorconstructscan also displace these �lam entswith respectto each other,so that

the m otor density pro�les and the �lam ent patternsdevelop in coordination. Aftersom e tim e,however,

these system sreach a steady state,in which the �lam ent pattern is stationary (although notcom pletely

im m obile)and can,on average,berepresented by a �xed �lam entsystem .In addition,once theaster-like

structureisform ed,the�lam entsareusually su�ciently separated from each other(with theexception of

thecenteroftheaster),so thattheadditionaldynam icsplaysonly a m inorrole.Indeed,in thelow density

case,thetheoreticaldensity pro�lesagree wellwith theexperim entalpro�les,aswewilldiscussbelow.In

order to exclude the m ore com picated dynam ics,one could im m obilize the �lam entsonce the stationary

state has been reached or,alternatively,use centered m icrotubule system s nucleated from centrosom es

(Holy etal.,1997)and conventionalkinesinswhich cannotbind to two �lam entsatthe sam e tim e.
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�(r)� �0r asdescribed in appendix A. The latter factorim plem entsthe factthatwith

increasing r,the volum e available for unbound di�usion increases. The two-state m odel

equationsare then given by

vb�b(r)
h

1� �b(r+ 1)
i

= D ub �(r)
h

�ub(r+ 1)� �ub(r)
i

(8)

vb�b(r)
h

1� �b(r+ 1)
i

� vb�b(r� 1)
h

1� �b(r)
i

= ~�ad�ub(r)
h

1� �b(r)
i

� ~��b(r)
h

1� �ub(r)
i

(9)

forthecaseofm otorsm ovingoutwardsin an aster.Ifm otion ofm otorsisdirected inwards,

i.e.ifvb < 0,thetwo-state equationsaregiven by

vb�b(r+ 1)
h

1� �b(r)
i

= �(r)D ub

h

�ub(r+ 1)� �ub(r)
i

(10)

vb�b(r+ 1)
h

1� �b(r)
i

� vb�b(r)
h

1� �b(r� 1)
i

= ~�ad(r)�ub(r)
h

1� �b(r)
i

� ~��b(r)
h

1� �ub(r)
i

:

(11)

In the low density lim it,these equationslead to the algebraic density pro�le �b � r�

reported by N�ed�elec et al.(2001),see appendix B. The exponent � � vb is positive if

m otorsm ove outwardsand negative ifm otorsm ove inwards.

N um ericalresults

To study the e�ect ofhard core exclusion in asters, we used the param eters given by

N�ed�elecetal.forthem otorconstructsused in theirexperim ents(N�ed�elecetal.,2001).In

thenum ericsallparam etersaregiven in unitsofthem icrotubuleperiodicity ‘= 8nm and

the step tim e �s = 10m s. Param eters ofthe bound state are: vb = 0:8�m =s= ‘=�s and

~� = 0:01��1s corresponding to unbinding after100 steps,and those ofthe unbound state:

D ub = 20�m 2=s = 3125‘2=�s and ~�ad = 2:6�m 2s�1 =‘2 = 405:6��1s . Param eters which

correspond to kinesin with beadsasused by Lipowsky etal.(2001)lead to sim ilarresults.

Allresultsshown in the following are obtained foran asterofN f = 300 m icrotubulesof

length 50�m = 6250‘,which iscon�ned in a slab ofheight9�m = 1125‘.
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M otors m oving inw ards

W econsider�rstthecasewherem otorsm oveinwards.Forthiscase,experim entalresults

have been reported by N�ed�elec etal.(2001).Accum ulation ofm otorsin thecenterofthe

asterisobserved by uorescencem icroscopy.Pro�lesofthetotalm otorconcentration,i.e.

the concentration averaged overbound and unbound m otors,

��(r)=
�b(r)+ �(r)�ub(r)

1+ �(r)
’

1

�(r)
�b + �ub �

1

�0
r
��1 +

~�

~�ad
r
�
; (12)

can beextracted from theuorescenceim ages.Thelastexpression isvalid forsm allm otor

densitiesand su�ciently large valuesofr and predictsthatthe density pro�le exhibitsa

crossoverfrom a decay � r��1 forsm allr to � r� forlarge r.Thiscrossoverbehavioris

seen in theexperim entaldata (N�ed�elec etal.,2001).

Forsm alloverallm otorconcentrations,thenum ericalsolution ofthem asterequations

exhibitsthepowerlaw behaviorpredicted theoretically by neglecting exclusion e�ects.For

the chosen param eters we �nd �ub(r) � r� with � ’ � 0:54 from the data for N = 104

shown in Fig.7(a)in agreem entwith Eq.B.23.In thecenteroftheaster,a tra�cjam is

obtained already forsm alltotalnum berofm otors.Thetra�cjam ishoweverrathershort

and,in contrastto thecaseofuniaxially aligned �lam ents,doesnotgrow substantially in

length,when the num berofm otorsin the system isincreased,see Fig.7(a).Jam m ing of

m otorsoccursonly forsm allr(. 20‘’ 0:2�m ).Forthisrangeofr,no experim entaldata

are available. In contrastto the case ofuniaxialsystem s,the m otorbehavioratthe end

ofthe�lam entsiscrucialforthepresenceofjam sin centered �lam entsystem s:Ifm otors

unbind actively at the �lam ent ends (in the center ofthe aster),tra�c jam s are absent

as shown in Fig.8(a). In the regions with low m otor densities,the density pro�les for

therm al(slow)and active (fast)detachm entatthe endsofthe �lam entsagree perfectly.

The m ain e�ect ofthe m utualexclusion is that density pro�les get m ore and m ore

at with increasing m otor concentration in the system ,see Fig.7(a). This m eans that

the power law pro�le is found only for sm alloverallm otor concentrations. The average

currentin thesystem exhibitsagain a m axim um atan optim alm otorconcentration.The

m axim um occursatam otorconcentration,wherethebound m otordensitybecom esnearly
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constantand thepowerlaw behaviorishardly identi�ed.

M otors m oving outw ards

For m otors m oving outwards in an aster we obtain pro�les as shown in Fig.7(b). For

sm allnum bersofm otors(and nottoo close to the boundaries)thebound density follows

the power law obtained from the linear equations. Now the exponent � is positive but

sm all. W ith increasing m otor concentration,the pro�le ofthe bound density gets again

m ore and m ore atand the �lam entsbecom e m ore and m ore crowded.Asin the case of

outward m ovem ents,however,thejam sattheend ofthe�lam entsgrow only very weakly

and rem ain rather sm all(. 50‘ ’ 0:5�m ). The m otor behavior at the �lam ent ends is

crucialfor the presence ofthese jam s also in this case,and jam s are absent ifm otors

unbind quickly atthe�lam entends,see Fig.8(b).

The new feature com pared to the previouscase isthatthe pro�le ofthe totalm otor

concentration,which isratheratforsm allm otorconcentration,developsa pronounced

m axim um in the center ofthe aster as the num ber ofm otors is increased beyond the

optim alm otorconcentration,seeFig.7(b).Thiscan beunderstood in thefollowing way:

Ifno ATP is added to the system , m otors willaccum ulate in the center ofthe aster,

sim ply because they bind strongly to the �lam ents,and,in the center,the num ber of

binding sites perunitarea ism axim al. IfATP isadded,m otorsare driven outwardsby

activedirected m otion.Ifnow thenum berofm otorsin thesystem isincreased,sothatthe

m otorm ovem entsareslowed down by theexclusion e�ect,theoutward driftissuppressed

and accum ulation in the centerissuccessively restored.

D iscussion

W ehavepresented theoreticalresultsforthedensity pro�lesofm olecularm otorsin arrays

ofcytoskeletal�lam ents.M otorsweredescribed asparticleswhich m oveactively,i.e.in a

directed m anner,when they arebound tocytoskeletal�lam ents,butundergonon-directed

di�usion upon unbinding from �lam ents.In addition,m otorparticlesinteractvia m utual
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exclusion. O n the one hand,these m odelsare designed to describe the generic behavior

ofthe m ovem ents ofm olecularm otors;on the otherhand,the m odelparam eterscan be

adapted to the transportpropertiesofspeci�cm otorm olecules.In general,these m odels

involve certain sim pli�cationscom pared to realsystem s. W e have therefore tested a few

m odi�cationsofthe m odelsto check thata m ore detailed m odeling doesnotchange our

conclusions.

M utualexclusion ofm otors is obviously enhanced,ifthe m otors carry large cargoes

such aslatex beadsorvesicles.Furtherm ore,m icrotubulesconsistof12{14 proto�lam ents

which correspond to 12{14 paralleltracks(seealso Nieuwenhuizen etal.,2002,2004).For

the uniaxialgeom etry,we have perform ed sim ulations oflattice m odels for which these

two featureshave been incorporated.In these lattersim ulations,m otorswhich occupy a

cubic volum e ofM 3 lattice sites m ove on a m icrotubule consisting of12 proto�lam ents

arranged in a tubulargeom etry. In the sim ulations we chose M = 3 and M = 5. These

cargoescan m im icsm allvesicleswith diam etersofsom etensofnanom eters.In vivo,the

cargo diam eterslie between a few nanom etersfora single protein orRNA m olecule and

hundredsofnanom etersfora large organelle. In addition,these m odelcargoesattach to

the �lam entonly with one oftheirsurface sites,which representsthe m otor. Therefore,

those cargoes which are not bound to the �lam ent have an additionalrotationaldegree

offreedom . The resulting density pro�les are averaged over M subsequentlattice sites,

because the unrealistic cubic shape ofthe cargoes and the rigidity oftheir attachm ent

to the m otors leads to an arti�cialsublattice structure in the crowded region. W e then

obtain density pro�lesthatresem bletheonesdiscussed above,butthevalueofthebound

density in the crowded region is sm aller,because a sm aller num berofm otors can block

the�lam ents.In particular,a m otorbound to oneproto�lam entalso blocksbinding sites

oftheadjacentproto�lam entsbecauseofthe steric hindranceinduced by itslarge cargo.

Finally,let us relate our results to experim ents. W e have determ ined pro�les ofthe

m otordensity and m otorcurrentsin uniaxialand centered �lam entsystem s.O n the one

hand,these system s are directly accessible to experim ents in biom im etic m odelsystem s

in vitro. Density pro�les as discussed here have so far only been m easured for the case
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ofcentered oraster-like system s(N�ed�elec etal.,2001)(see ourfootnote atthe beginning

of the section on centered �lam ent system s for a discussion of the dynam ics in these

experim ents). The latterexperim entshowsthe powerlaw pro�le which isobtained from

thetheory forlow m otordensities.Higherm otordensitiesand thecorrespondingjam m ing

behaviorhavenotbeen explored in thisexperim ent,butcould bestudied in thesam eway

by increasing the overallm otor concentration. For the latter case,ourtheoreticalstudy

m akesdetailed predictionsforthe density and currentpro�leswhich could be checked in

such an experim ent.In addition,itwould bequiteinteresting to constructother�lam ent

arrangem ents and com partm entshapesand to study the corresponding m otortransport

experim entally.

O n theotherhand,wecan also com pareourtheoreticalresultsaboutm otortra�cin

closed com partm entswith experim entalstudieson m otortra�cin biologicalcells,where,

however,additionalphenom ena such as the dynam icsofthe �lam ents,the regulation of

them otoractivity and thepresenceofothercellularstructuresplay also im portantroles.

Using uorescenceprobes,severalgroupshave m easured thedensity pro�lesofm olecular

m otors in vivo. O ne particular interesting system are kinesin m otors in fungalhyphae.

Thesehyphaearetubularcom partm entswhich contain uniaxial�lam entsystem s.In one

experim ent,strong localization ofkinesin has been observed at the tip ofthese fungal

hyphae (Seiler et al.,2000). The com et-like density pro�les ofthese m otors localized at

thetip correspond tothecaseoflow m otordensity in ourm odel.However,thislocalization

isonly found forkinesin m utantslacking acertain regulatory dom ain,i.e.form otorswhich

m oveactively,butwhich arenotregulated by cargo binding (seealso Verhey etal.,1998).

The underlying regulatory m echanism is the deactivation ofthe m otor via folding ofits

tailifnocargo isbound to it(Coy etal.,1999;Seileretal.,2000).Thedeactivated m otors

do notexhibitactivem ovem entalong �lam entsand can di�useback overlargerdistances.

Furtherregulatory m echanism shavem ainly been discussed forthecaseofaxonswherethe

question,whetherand how m otorsaretransported back ism ostprom inent(G oldstein and

Yang,2000). The m echanism s include localdegradation ofm otorsat the axon term inal

(Dahlstr�om et al.,1991) and backward transport by m otors of opposite directionality
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(Hirokawa etal.,1990,1991).

Very recently, another fungalkinesin was also shown to localize at the tip of the

hyphae and to exhibitthese com et-like pro�les.In thiscase,largerm otorconcentrations

wereinduced by increasing thelevelofexpression ofthecorrespondinggene.Thisleadsto

density pro�leswith regionsofhigh m otordensity which increasein length with increasing

expression level(K onzack,2004;K onzack et al.,2005). According to our m odel,these

density pro�les should represent growing tra�c jam s. It would be highly desirable to

repeattheseexperim entsin vitro.

In sum m ary,we have discussed theoretically the stationary density and currentpro-

�lesofm olecularm otorsin uniaxialand centered aster-like arrangem entsofcytoskeletal

�lam ents. In particular,we have explored the e�ects ofexclusion and jam m ing which

can be addressed in these system s by varying the overallm otor concentration. The two

typesof�lam entsystem s,which westudied,exhibitdi�erentdensity pro�lesand di�erent

jam m ing behavior.Forsm alloverallm otorconcentrations,thepro�lesareexponentialin

uniaxialsystem s,butalgebraicin centered system sexceptforthecrowded region closeto

the�lam entends.Increasing theoverallm otorconcentration,thejam m ed region growsin

theuniaxialgeom etry,resulting in thecoexistenceoflargeregionsofhigh and low density

ofbound m otors,whilethecrowded region rem ainssm allin centered system s,wherelarger

overallm otorconcentrationslead to a attening ofthepro�leifthem otorsm oveinwards,

and to thebuild-up ofa concentration m axim um in thecenteroftheasterifm otorsm ove

outwards. In addition,the jam m ing in the uniaxialsystem s is rather insensitive to the

m otor behavior at the ends ofthe �lam ents,while the latter behavior is crucialfor the

presence ofjam sin centered system s.

Both geom etries studied here m im ic arrangem ents of�lam ents in cells and are ac-

cessible to in vitro experim ents. The predictionsforboth geom etries can thusbe tested

experim entally. Som e density pro�leshave been determ ined experim entally. These pro-

�lescorrespond m ainly to thecaseoflow m otordensity (N�ed�elec etal.,2001;Seileretal.,

2000) | only one recent experim ent (K onzack,2004; K onzack et al.,2005) addresses

higherm otordensities| and are in agreem entwith ourtheoreticaldescription.
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A ppendix

A T heoreticalm ethods

M onte C arlo sim ulations

W eperform ed M onteCarlo sim ulationsforthecaseofuniaxialarrangem entsof�lam ents,

where�lam entsare located within a cylindricaltube-like com partm entsand aligned par-

allelto the cylinder axis which we take to be the x-axis. W e take the �lam ents to have

thesam elength L asthetube,butwechecked thatshorter�lam entslead to very sim ilar

results.Thecylindricaltubewith radiusR istaken to consistofall’channels’,i.e.linesof

lattice site parallelto the �lam ent,with u � (y2 + z2)1=2 � R and 0 � x � L.Reecting

boundary conditions are im plem ented by rejecting allm oves to lattice sites outside this

range.W ithin the closed tubethe num berN ofm otorsis�xed.Each M onte Carlo step,

corresponding to a unitofthe basic tim e scale �,consists ofN M onte Carlo m oves. At

each m ove,a m otor particle is chosen random ly and updated according to the random

walk probabilities.

T w o-state m odel

O ur M onte Carlo sim ulations show that the stationary pro�les ofthe unbound m otor

density depend only weakly on thecoordinatesperpendicularto the�lam ents.In orderto

determ ine the stationary state,we can therefore usea two-state approxim ation,in which

allunbound ’channels’are treated as equivalent and the m otors can be in two states,

bound and unbound. The stationary state is then characterized (i) by the balance of

bound and unbound currents,jb and jub,respectively,asgiven by

jb(n)= �(n)jub(n) (A.2)

with 0 < n < L and (ii)by the change ofthe bound currentasa function ofthe spatial

coordinate n arising from thebinding and unbinding ofm otorswhich leadsto

jb(n)� jb(n � 1)= ~�ad�ub(n)
h

1� �b(n)
i

� ~��b(n)
h

1� �ub(n)
i

: (A.3)
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Thelatterequation expressesthefactthat,in thestationary state,thesum ofalloutgoing

currentisequalto thesum ofallincom ing currentsatany �lam entsiten and corresponds

toK irchho�’s�rstruleforelectriccircuits.Here,�b and �ub arethelocalnum berdensities

ofbound and unbound m otors,respectively.(In thenextstep,wewillexpressthecurrents

jb and jub in term s ofthese densities.) The coordinate n along the �lam entis given by

the spatialcoordinate x along the cylinder axis and the radialcoordinate r for uniaxial

and radialarrangem entsof�lam ents,respectively.�(n)isageom etricalfactorand willbe

explained below.Thebindingand unbindingrateshavebeen rescaled in Eq.A.3,~� = 2�=3

and ~�ad = 2�ad=3.

In addition,we express the bound and unbound m otor currents as functions ofthe

m otor densities. For the tube geom etry,we use the convention that the bound m otors

m ove to the right(the case thatthey m ove to the leftisthen obtained via the reection

sym m etry).Thebound m otorcurrentisthen given by

jb(x)= vb�b(x)[1� �b(x + 1)]; (A.4)

where vb isthe velocity in the absence ofotherm otors.In the presence ofm any m otors,

forward stepsareonly possibleifthe�lam entsitein frontofa m otorisnotoccupied.The

probability ofa vacantsiteisgiven by [1� �b],which leadsto thereduction ofthecurrent

asa function ofdensity expressed in Eq.A.4.

Forradialarrangem entsof�lam ents,wehavetodistinguish inward and outward m ove-

m entsofbound m otors.Thebound m otorcurrentisgiven by

jb(r)= vb�b(r)[1� �b(r+ 1)] (A.5)

and

jb(r)= vb�b(r+ 1)[1� �b(r)] (A.6)

foroutward and inward m ovem ents,respectively.

In allcases,thedi�usive currentofunbound m otorsisgiven by

jub(n)= D ub

h

�ub(n + 1)� �ub(n)
i

(A.7)
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with thedi�usion coe�cientD ub ofunbound m otors.Notethatthelatterexpression isa

discrete version oftheusualdi�usive currentD ub@�ub=@n.

The geom etricalfactor � introduced in Eq.A.2 describes the relative weight ofthe

bound and unbound currentsand isgiven by the num berof�lam ent’channels’pernon-

�lam ent’channel’.In general,� isa function ofthecoordinaten.ForN f isopolarparallel

�lam entswithin a cylindricaltube,� isgiven by � � �R2=N f.In particular,fora single

�lam ent,� isgiven by thetubecross-section.Noticethat,within thetwo-statem odel,the

num ber of�lam ents appears only via this geom etricalfactor and leads to a rescaling of

theaccessiblevolum eforthedi�usion ofunbound m otors.In thecaseofcentered �lam ent

system s,thevolum eavailable fortheunbound di�usion dependson theradialcoordinate

r,and the geom etricalfactor � increases linearly with r. In thiscase,� is given by the

ratio ofthe free surface (i.e.not covered by �lam ents) to the area covered by �lam ent

’channels’which leadsto

�(r)=
2�rh � Nf‘

2

N f‘
2

�
2�rh

N f‘
2
� �0r; (A.8)

whereN f isthenum berof�lam ents,‘2 isthecross-section ofa single ’channel’,and h is

the heightofthe slab,into which the asteriscon�ned.

At the boundaries,x = 0 and x = L,term s corresponding to currents through the

tubewallshave to beom itted in Eq.A.3.Togetherwith the norm alization condition

LX

n= 0

h

�b(n)+ �(n)�ub(n)
i

=
N

N f

; (A.9)

which �xesthe totalnum berN ofm otorsin the tube,these equationsform a system of

2L nonlinearequationsforthe 2L unknown densities�b(n)and �ub(n)with 0 < n � L.

W e have solved this system ofnon-linear equations num erically using Newton’s m ethod

with backtracking (Press et al.,1992). The advantage ofthe two-state approach over

the M onte Carlo sim ulations is that it requires less com putation tim e, so that larger

system sareaccessible.In addition,sim ulationstakeparticularly long com putation tim es,

ifunbound di�usion is fast com pared to bound m ovem ent,D ub=vb‘ � 1,which is the

case for cytoskeletal m otors without large cargoes. In this case, the basic tim e scale
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� ofthe sim ulations is m uch sm aller than the step tim e �s ’ �=(1 � ) ofthe bound

m ovem entsbecause iscloseto one.In contrast,in thetwo-stateapproach,thenecessary

com putation tim e is independentofthe param eter values. In addition,within the two-

state approxim ation,the com putation tim e for several�lam ents (arranged in parallelor

in an aster)isthe sam e asfora single �lam ent.

Aswedo notdistinguish between thedi�erentnon-�lam ent’channels’in thetwo-state

m odel,we neglectdepletion layers close to the �lam entsaswe discussin Appendix C in

som e detailforthe tubegeom etry.In addition,a m ean �eld approxim ation isim plicitin

therelationsfortheboundm otorcurrentasgiven byEqs.A.4{A.6.However,acom parison

ofthestationary pro�lesfrom thetwo-stateapproach with sim ulation resultsobtained for

the case oftruly equivalentunbound channels,forwhich the two-state approxim ation is

exact,shows very good agreem ent. W e therefore conclude that,in contrast to the open

tubesystem sdiscussed by K lum pp and Lipowsky (2003),them ean �eld approxim ation is

quite accurate forthe closed system sdiscussed here.

B Low density lim it ofthe two-state m odel

Som e analyticalresults can be obtained for the non-jam m ed low density regions both

in uniaxialand centered �lam entsystem s. For thispurpose,we consider the continuum

version ofthe two-state equations.

U niaxialsystem s

Thecontinuum two-stateequationsforuniaxial�lam entsystem sareobtained by expand-

ing Eqs.6 and 7 up to second orderin the lattice constant3 which leadsto

vb�b(1� �b)� Db
@�b

@x
= D ub�

@�ub

@x
(B.10)

vb
@

@x
�b(1� �b)� Db

@2�b

@x2
= ~�ad�ub(1� �b)� ~��b(1� �ub) (B.11)

3
W eexpand Eq.6 taken atpositionsx and x� 1and averagetheresultsto getan non-am biguousresult.

Thisagreeswith the resultobtained by expanding the tim e-dependentequations.The expansion leadsto

D b = vb‘=2,butwithin the continuum equations,we can also treatD b asan independentparam eter.
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with the boundary conditions jb = vb�b(1� �b)� Db@�b=@x = 0 at x = 0 and x = L

which expressthefactthatno m otorsenterorleavethetube.Theseboundary conditions

im ply,viaEq.B.10,thatalsotheunbound m otorcurrentsvanish attheboundaries.In the

low-density lim it,hard corerepulsion orexclusion can beneglected.Thisisappropriatein

thenon-crowded region,where�b � 1.Forsim plicity,wealso neglectthebound di�usion

term s,i.e.,we consider the case D b = 0. O n the one hand,this can be understood as

taking into accountonly the�rstnon-vanishing term sin the derivation ofthecontinuum

equations. O n the other hand,a com parison of num ericalsolutions ofthe continuum

equations with and without this term s shows, that the precise value of D b is largely

irrelevantforthesolution,aslong asthedetachm entrateissm all,which,however,isthe

case forprocessive m otors.In the low-density lim itthe equationsbecom elinear,

vb�b = D ub�
@�ub

@x
(B.12)

vb
@�b

@x
= ~�ad�ub � ~��b; (B.13)

and, in general, the solution is given by a sum of two exponentialterm s. O ne term ,

however,decreases exponentially with x and therefore contributes only close to the left

boundary,where it ensures the boundary condition ofvanishing current and leads to a

largerinitialslope ofthe density pro�le.Forsu�ciently large x,the solution istherefore

increasing exponentially along the tube,

�b(x)� N e
x=�

; (B.14)

whereN isa constantand

� =
2vb=~�

�

1+ 4~�ad
D ub�

v2
b

~�2

�1=2

� 1
�
~�Dub�

~�advb
: (B.15)

The last approxim ation is valid for sm allvb and is also obtained from our �rstapprox-

im ation,Eq.4 above,where we assum ed thatunbinding and rebinding are equilibrated.

Theunbound density isgiven by

�ub(x)=
~�

~�ad
�b(x)+

vb

~�ad

@�b(x)

@x
= N

�
~�

~�ad
+

vb

~�ad�

�

e
x=�

; (B.16)
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i.e., bound and unbound density are proportionalin the low-density lim it. The �rst

term ofthe factor relating bound and unbound density is the one obtained in the case

ofequilibrated transitionsbetween the bound and unbound states(e.g.,from linearizing

Eq.3),the second one is a correction which shows that binding and unbinding are also

driven outofequilibrium ifvb 6= 0.(Note,however,thatthisterm isoforderv2
b
,since� �

1=vb,so thatup to linearorderin vb radialequilibrium stillholds.) Thiscorrection term

ispositive,thusthe currentofm otorsbinding to the �lam entata given site,~�ad�ub(x),

is larger than the current ofunbinding m otors at the sam e site,~��b(x),which is easy

to understand,since the m otors bound to the �lam ent are driven away by the drift vb.

Forsm alldriving velocity vb,we can replace the localbalance ofbinding and unbinding

currentsata site x by thecondition

~��b(x + vb=~�)� ~�ad�ub(x); (B.17)

which statesthatm otorsbindingto the�lam entatsitex,m ovefora distancevb=~� before

they unbind atsitex+ vb=~�.Inserting thesolution given above,wecan check thatthisis

ful�lled forsm allvb=~�.

~��b(x + vb=~�)= ~�evb=(~��)�b(x)� (~� + vb=�)�b(x)= ~�ad�ub(x): (B.18)

The factthatm ore m otorsattach to the �lam entthan detach from it,indicatesthat

thissolution cannotbecorrectforallx.In a system withoutm utualexclusion,unbinding

willbe largerthan binding to the �lam entonly atthe end ofthe �lam ent. In thatcase,

wecan accountforunbinding atthe�lam entend by assum ing thatallm otorsthatwould

have detached in the interval[L;L + vb=�]are forced by the boundary to waitatthelast

binding site ofthe �lam entuntilthey detach. Therefore the density atthe �lam entend,

�b(x = L),isgiven by

�b(x = L)’
1

‘

Z
L+

v
b

�

L

dxN e
x=� =

�

‘
N e

L=�

�

e
vb=(��)� 1

�

�
vb

�‘
N e

L=�
; (B.19)

where‘isagain thesizeofthebinding siteand thelastrelation isvalid forsm allvelocity

vb,forwhich the ansatz given in Eq.B.17 isjusti�ed.A com parison with sim ulationsfor
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thecasewithoutm utualexclusion showsgood agreem entofthedensity atthelastlattice

site with the values obtained by this procedure. In reality,however,there is hard core

exclusion and the presentsolution holdsonly aslong asthe bound density issu�ciently

sm alland breaks down at a certain x because ofthe exponentialincrease ofthe bound

density.

C entered system s

For centered �lam ent system s,the continuum lim it ofthe two-state equations for low

m otordensitiesleadsto

vb�b = �0rD ub

@�ub

@r
+ D b

@�b

@r
(B.20)

vb
@�b

@r
� Db

@2�b

@r2
= ~�ad�ub � ~��b (B.21)

forboth inward and outward m ovem ents. In the case D b = 0,these equationsare equiv-

alentto those used by N�ed�elec etal.(2001)to describetheirexperim entalresults.These

equationslead to

vb�b = D ub�0r

�
~�

~�ad

@�b

@r
+

vb

~�ad

@2�b

@r2
�
D b

~�ad

@3�b

@r3

�

+ D b

@�b

@r
: (B.22)

To recovertheasym ptoticsolution ofN�ed�elecetal.(2001)weassum e�b � r� and neglect

term soforderr��1.W e obtain

� = ~�advb=(~��0D ub) (B.23)

which can be largerorsm allerthan zero depending on the sign ofthe velocity vb. Note

that the bound di�usion coe�cient does not contribute to this asym ptotic result. In-

terestingly,neglecting term s oforder r��1 is equivalent to the assum ption that binding

to and unbinding from the �lam ent are balanced locally. Hence asym ptotically,bound

and unbound densitiesare related by �ub = (~�=~�ad)�b,in contrastto the case ofuniaxial

system s,and �ub decayswith thesam e powerlaw as�b.
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C D epletion layer

In thisappendix,we derive an analyticalexpression forthe radialpro�leofthe unbound

m otor density for the case of a single �lam ent located along the sym m etry axis of a

cylindricaltube.W e considerthelinearized di�usion equationswhich are appropriatefor

the low density lim itorthe non-crowded region to theleftofthe’tra�c jam ’.

Thebalance ofbound and unbound currentsisgiven by

vb�b(x)= D b

@�b(x)

@x
+ D ub 2�

Z
R

‘

duu
@

@x
�ub(x;u) (C.24)

and the unbound m otordensity ful�llsthe stationary di�usion equation with cylindrical

sym m etry

D ub

�
@2

@x2
+

@2

@u2
+
1

u

@

@u

�

�ub = 0 (C.25)

which holds for values of the radialcoordinate u with ‘ � u � R with the �lam ent

radiusR F ’ ‘and the tube radiusR. The solution hasto ful�llthe boundary condition

@�ub=@u = 0 at u = R. The longitudinalboundary conditions are the sam e as in the

two-state m odel.Binding to and unbinding from the�lam entare described by

vb
@�b

@x
� Db

@2�b

@x2
= � ~��b + ~�ad

�‘2

4
�ub(x;u = ‘); (C.26)

which representsthe boundary condition for�ub atu = ‘.Theseparation ansatz

�ub(x;u)= e
x=�

f(u) and �b(x)= N e
x=�

; (C.27)

whereN isa constant,leadsto

f(u)=
4f0
�‘2

J0(u=�)Y1(R=�)� J1(R=�)Y0(u=�)

J0(‘=�)Y1(R=�)� J1(R=�)Y0(‘=�)
; (C.28)

whereJ0 and Y0 areBesselfunctionsoforderzeroofthe�rstand second kind,respectively,

and J1 and Y1 are the corresponding Besselfunctionsofthe �rstorder(Abram owitz and

Stegun,1984).Forsm allu theradialpro�lebehavesasf(u)� ln(u=�).

Thebalance ofbound and unbound currents,Eq.C.24,yieldsthe condition

vb =
D b

�
+ D ub

4�2

�‘2
I(‘=�;R=�)

�
~�

~�ad�
+

vb

~�ad�2
�

D b

~�ad�3

�

(C.29)
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with

I(‘=�;R=�)�
2�

�2

Z
R

‘

duu
f(u)

4=(�‘2)
= 2�

Z
R =�

‘=�

dzz
J0(z)Y1(R=�)� J1(R=�)Y0(z)

J0(‘=�)Y1(R=�)� J1(R=�)Y0(‘=�)
;

(C.30)

from which the localization length � isdeterm ined num erically.

D List ofsym bols

D b (one-dim ensional)di�usion coe�cientofbound m otors

D ub di�usion coe�cientofunbound m otors

f(r) radialpartoftheconcentration pro�lein a tube

h heightofthe slab to which a �lam entasteriscon�ned

jb localcurrentofbound m otors

jub localcurrentofunbound m otors

�Jb spatially averaged currentofbound m otorsin a closed tube

‘ lattice constant,given by the�lam entrepeatdistance

L linearextension ofthecom partm ent,

i.e.length ofthe tubeorradiusofthedisk

L� length ofcrowded region (tra�c jam )

n coordinate along the�lam entin thegeneralcase,

n = x and n = r foruniaxialand radial�lam entarrangem ents,respectively

N num berofm otors

N f num berof�lam ents

N norm alization constant

r radialcoordinate in the astergeom etry

R radiusofclosed tube

t tim e variable

u radialcoordinate in the tubegeom etry

vb velocity ofbound m otor

x spatialcoordinate parallelto the�lam ent
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y,z spatialcoordinatesperpendicularto the �lam ent

� probability fora forward step ofa bound m otorperunittim e �

� probability fora backward step ofa bound m otorperunittim e �

 dwellprobability ofa bound m otorperunittim e �

� detachm entparam eter,�=6 isthedetachm entprobability pernon-�lam ent

neighborsite perunittim e �

~� rescaled detachm entprobability,~� = 2�=3

� exponentofthe asym ptotic density pro�lesin asters

� localization length ordecay length ofthedensity pro�les

�ad sticking probability fora m otorhopping to the �lam ent

~�ad rescaled sticking probability,~�ad = 2�ad=3

�� average m otordensity (bound and unbound m otors)

�b density ofm otorsbound to the�lam ent

�ub density ofunbound m otors

� basic tim e unit,de�ned by � = ‘2=D ub

�s step tim e

� ratio ofthe num berof�lam entchannelsto the num berofnon-�lam ent

channels;uniaxialarrangem ents:tubecross-section/�lam entnum ber,

asters:radius-dependente�ective cross-section/�lam entnum ber

�0 param eterforthe ratio ofbound to unbound channelsin thecase ofasters
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Figure legends

Figure 1:

(a) M olecular m otors perform active directed m ovem ents characterized by the bound-

state velocity vb along a cytoskeletal�lam ent. After unbinding from the �lam ent,the

m otorundergoesnon-directed Brownian m otion with di�usion coe�cientD ub.Asm otors

are strongly attracted to �lam ents,m utualexclusion ofm otors from binding sites leads

to m olecular tra�c jam s. W e study stationary states for two geom etries: (b) uniaxial

arrangem ents of�lam ents in closed tube-like com partm ents and (c) radialor aster-like

arrangem entsof�lam entsin closed disk-like com partm ents.

Figure 2:

Pro�lesof(a)thebound m otordensity �b and (b)thecorrespondingbound m otorcurrent

jb asfunctionsofthe coordinate x along the �lam entin the closed tube forthree di�er-

ent m otor num bers N as obtained from M onte Carlo sim ulations. The tube has length

L = 200‘and radiusR = 25‘.Thetransportparam etersare� = 0:01� 2�=3 ’ 9:93� 10�3 ,

� = 0, = 0:99,� = 10�4 ,and �ad = 1.

Figure 3:

Averagecurrent �Jb ofbound m otors(�lled circles)and tra�cjam length L � (open circles)

asfunctionsofthe totalnum berN ofm otorsin the tube. G eom etry and param etersof

m otion are the sam e asin Fig.2. The data pointsatN =L = 0:5,1.74,and 5 correspond

to the pro�leshown in Fig.2.

Figure 4:

Two-state m odel:(a)Pro�lesofthe bound m otordensity �b asa function ofthe spatial

coordinatex parallelto the�lam entand (b)averagebound m otorcurrent �Jb asafunction

ofthe num ber N ofm otors in the tube as obtained from the num ericalsolution ofthe
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discrete two-state m odel.The chosen tube haslength L = 1000 and radiusR = 25. The

param etersofm otion arevb = 0:01,D ub = 1=6,� = 10�4 ,�ad = 1.Thenum bersofm otors

in (a)are(from righttoleft)N = 100;200;300;400;500;1000;1500;2000;2500;3000;3500,

and 4000.

Figure 5:

Two-statem odel:Pro�lesofthebound m otordensity �b foractiveand therm alunbinding

ofm otorsatthe�lam entend:A m otorattheend ofthe�lam entdetacheswith thesam e

probability asatany other�lam entsite (therm alunbinding,solid lines)orby a forward

step,i.e.with rate � (active unbinding,dashed lines). L = 600,R = 25,param eters of

m otion asin Fig.4,and N = 200;800;1400;2000;2600 (from rightto left).

Figure 6:

(a)Pro�lesofthebound m otordensity �b (thick line)and theradius-dependentunbound

m otor density �ub as functions ofthe spatialcoordinate x parallelto the �lam ent. The

lines for the unbound density show the pro�le at di�erent distances from the �lam ent

(u = 1 to u = 25,bottom to top in the partleftofthe jam and top to bottom rightof

the jam ). The dashed line indicatesthe exponential� exp(x=37:4)asobtained from the

linearized equationsC.24{C.26.(b)Radialpro�leoftheunbound density in thelow den-

sity region,x = � 40(� );� 20(2);0(� );20(4 );40(� ),and in thecrowded region,x = 80(� ).

The solid line shows the analyticalresultgiven in Eq.C.28. The sim ulation data at all

positionsin the low density region agree with each otherand with the analyticalresult,

which showsthatthe pro�le hasthe productform (C.27). The transportparam etersare

asin Fig.2,and the tubehaslength L = 201 and radiusR = 25.

Figure 7:

Concentration pro�lesform otorsm oving (a)inwardsand (b)outwardsin aster-likearrays
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of�lam entsasfunctionsofthe radialcoordinate r. Param etersare form otorcom plexes

asdescribed by N�ed�elec etal.(2001),see text.Thenum bersofm otorsare (from bottom

to top)N = 104 (� ),105 (� ),106 (4 ),107 (2),108 (?),109 (� ). The pro�lesshown are

pro�les ofthe totalm otor concentration �� ’ �b=�(r)+ �ub. Because ofthe logarithm ic

scale,discrete data pointsare only indicated forsm allr.

Figure 8:

Therm alversusactiveunbindingofm otorsatthe�lam entend in centered system s:Pro�les

ofthebound m otordensity �b asa function oftheradialcoordinater form otorsm oving

(a) inwards and (b) outwards in aster-like �lam ent arrays. At the end ofthe �lam ents,

m otorsdetach with thesam eprobability asatany other�lam entsite(solid lines)orby a

forward step,i.e.with rate� (dashed lines).Theinsetin (b)showstheregion closeto the

�lam entendswherethepro�lesforthe two casesdi�er.Theparam etersare asin Fig.7.
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